A taxonomic revision of two nominal species of freshwater stingrays of the genus Potamotrygon previously considered valid, Potamotrygon falkneri Maciel, 1963 and Potamotrygon castexi Castello & Yagolkowski, 1969 , was conducted based on a detailed analysis of external and internal morphology, including a morphometric and meristic study of specimens from the recorded range of both species. The taxonomic status of the nominal species P. menchacai Achenbach, 1967, treated by previous authors as a junior synonym of P. falkneri, was also evaluated. These nominal species, which constitute what has been called the falkneri-castexi complex, were found to represent examples of chromatic variation present in a single species, given that intermediate patterns of coloration are common and the remaining characters analyzed are not consistent enough for separation at the specific level. Consequently, Potamotrygon falkneri is considered valid, whereas the nominal species Potamotrygon castexi and Potamotrygon menchacai are concluded to be junior synonyms of P. falkneri. Additionally, a putative new species is identified from the río Madre de Díos in Peru, which has some characters that do not correspond to P. falkneri. This species, known from few individuals, is here provisionally treated as Potamotrygon sp. Uma revisão taxonômica de duas espécies nominais de raias de água doce do gênero Potamotrygon previamente consideradas válidas, Potamotrygon falkneri Castex & Maciel, 1963 e Potamotrygon castexi Castello & Yagolkowski, 1969, foi realizada baseada numa análise detalhada abrangendo aspectos da morfologia externa e interna, incluindo um estudo morfométrico e merístico de espécimes provenientes da distribuição registrada dessas espécies. Além dessas espécies, o status taxonômico da espécie nominal Potamotrygon menchacai Achenbach, 1967, tratada por autores prévios como sinônimo júnior de Potamotrygon falkneri, foi avaliado. As espécies nominais que constituem o que foi chamado de complexo falkneri-castexi representam exemplos da variação cromática encontrados em uma única espécie, uma vez que ocorrem padrões intermediários de coloração e os caracteres restantes não são consistentes para separação em nível específico. Sendo assim, a espécie nominal P. falkneri é considerada válida e as espécies nominais P. castexi e P. menchacai sinônimos juniores desta. Adicionalmente, uma possível espécie nova é apresentada do río Madre de Dios no Peru, sendo esta portadora de alguns caracteres destoantes de P. falkneri. Essa espécie, conhecida de poucos indivíduos, é tratada aqui provisoriamente como Potamotrygon sp.
Introduction
Four genera are recognized in the South American freshwater stingray family Potamotrygonidae: Paratrygon Duméril, 1865, Potamotrygon Garman, 1877 , Plesiotrygon Rosa, Castello & Thorson, 1987 and Heliotrygon Carvalho & Lovejoy, 2011 (Rosa et al., 1987 Carvalho et al., 2003; Carvalho & Lovejoy, 2011) . The genera Paratrygon and Plesiotrygon are presently monospecific, whereas Heliotrygon has two valid species (Carvalho & Lovejoy, 2011) and Potamotrygon has approximately 20 valid species (Carvalho et al., 2003; Rosa et al., 2008) . Identification at generic level is straightforward, however many species of Potamotrygon are precariously delimited. This is due, in part, to elevated variation in coloration found in conspecific individuals of certain species, and to the existence of similar coloration patterns in individuals of presumably separate species (Carvalho et al., 2003) . Given this scenario, it is fair to state that species identification based Considering that many intermediate patterns of coloration exist between these nominal species, and that they were described from specimens collected only about 100 km apart (i.e., their type localities are very proximal), there was a strong possibility that they represented a single, albeit polychromatic, species. A taxonomic and morphological revision of these species was therefore undertaken with the intention to correctly identify and apply the nominal species Potamotrygon falkneri, P. castexi, and P. menchacai. In the course of this study, a probable new species was discovered showing characteristics distinct from the species reviewed here.
Material and Methods
Measurements of potamotrygonid specimens were modified from Bigelow & Schroeder (1953) and Rosa (1985) and were transformed into percentages of disc width (% DW) to allow direct comparisons. Measurements taken on specimens are as follows: total length, distance from tip of snout to tip of tail; disc length, greatest distance from tip of snout to posterior margin of disc; disc width, greatest distance between lateral margins of disc; interorbital space, distance between upper margins of eyes; interspiracular space, distance between posterior margins of spiracles; eye length, greatest horizontal diameter of exposed portion of eyeball; spiracle length, oblique distance between anterior and posterior spiracular margins; sting length, length of exposed portion of caudal sting; sting width, width taken at the origin of caudal sting; preorbital length, distance from tip of snout to anterior margin of eyes; prenasal length, distance from tip of snout to anterior margin of nostrils; preoral length, distance from tip of snout to median portion of mouth slit; internarial space, distance between anterior margins of nostrils; mouth width, greatest distance between lateral edges of mouth; space between 1 st branchial slits, distance between inner margins of first pair of gill slits; space between 5 th branchial slits, distance between inner margins of fifth pair of gill slits; branchial basket length, distance between inner margins of first and fifth gill slits; pelvic fin length, length of anterior margin of pelvic fin; pelvic fin width, greatest width between posterior margins of pelvic fins; clasper external edge, distance from posterior margin of pelvic fin to tip of clasper; clasper internal edge, distance from posterior margin of cloaca to tip of clasper; cloaca to tail tip, distance from posterior margin of cloaca to tip of tail; tail width, greatest width of base of tail; snout to cloaca, distance from tip of snout to proximal margin of cloaca; pectoral axil to posterior edge of pelvic fin, distance from pectoral axil, at the joint of posterior margin of disc and tail, to posterior margin of pelvic fin; cloaca to sting, distance from posterior margin of cloaca to base of first caudal sting .
Counts are according to Compagno & Roberts (1982) and Rosa (1985) , excluding lower median teeth, mid-dorsal spines, and caudal vertebrae to base of sting, which were not recorded. Skeletal structures were studied from dissected, radiographed, and cleared and stained individuals (these prepared according to Dingerkus & Uhler, 1977) . Some specimens were boiled along with potassium hydroxide (KOH) to facilitate removal of their flesh (as outlined in Compagno, 1988) ; anatomical structures were subsequently preserved in ethanol (70%). Photographs were taken with a digital camera, and illustrations were done employing a stereomicroscope equipped with a camera lucida attachment. X-ray radiographs were taken on Kodak mammography film (Min-R2000). Terminology for skeletal structures follows Nishida (1990) and Carvalho et al. (2004) , for dermal denticles Deynat & Séret (1996) , for internal and external clasper components Taniuchi & Ishihara (1990) , for dentition Compagno (1973) , and for lateral-line canals Garman (1888) , Ewart & Mitchell (1892) , and Chu & Wen (1979) .
Material examined is from the following institutions: Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, Philadelphia (ANSP); Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago (FMNH); Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County, Los Angeles (LACM); Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales Bernardino Rivadavia, Buenos Aires (MACN); Museo Florentino Ameghino, Santa Fé (MFA); Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo, São Paulo (MZUSP); Núcleo de Pesquisa em Limnologia, Ictiologia e Aquicultura, Maringá (NUP); and Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor (UMMZ). Specimens were also collected during field-work in the rio Cuiabá, Mato Grosso (July, 2006) . Specimens were fixed in loco through injections of 10% formalin and subsequently transferred to 70% ethanol. Abbreviations used throughout the text include DL for disc length, DW for disc width, and TL for total length.
Potamotrygonidae Garman, 1913
Potamotrygon Garman, 1877 Potamotrygon falkneri Castex & Maciel, 1963 Figs. 1-11
Potamotrygon vistrix (lapsus for histrix) : Castex, 1963a:52, fig.10 (misidentification) . Potamotrygon histrix : Castex, 1963a:54, 119 (misidentification) . Potamotrygon falkneri Castex & Maciel in Castex, 1963b:56-61, figs. 16-17 (original description, río Paraná, Santa Fé, Argentina); Castex, 1964:31 (revision); Castex, 1965:45 (allotype [sic] description); Castex, 1967a:487-489 (dermal denticles of Potamotrygon species); Castex, 1967b:493, 495 (teeth of Potamotrygon species); Achenbach, 1971:2, 3, 6, 7, 8 (cited) ; Achenbach & Achenbach, 1976:4, 28 (cited); Rosa, 1985:175-192, figs. 45-49 (revision, redescription, figured) ; Taniuchi & Ishihara, 1990:15 (anatomical comparison of claspers); Compagno & Cook, 1995:67, 72, 73, 80 (listed) ; Ishihara & Taniuchi, 1995:91, 95, 97 (listed) ; Gómez & Chebez, 1996:46 (listed) ; Britski et al., 1999:21 (brief account, illustrated); Compagno, 1999:495 (listed) ; Marques, 2000:42, 55, 107, 162, 163, 166, 167 Marques et al., 2003:368, 371, 373-375 (cited); Carvalho et al., 2004:10, 61, 93 (anatomical account); Menni, 2004:70 (cited); Compagno, 2005:540 (listed) ; López et al., 2005:314, 324 (listed); Deynat, 2006:491 (cited) ; Lonardoni et al., 2006:195-200, 202 (ecological study, upper rio Paraná); Rosa & Carvalho, 2007:17 (listed) ; Garrone Neto et al., 2007:206, 207 (biological study, upper rio Paraná); Graça & Pavanelli, 2007:22, 23 (brief account, upper rio Paraná); Silva & Uieda, 2007:221-226 (biological study, upper rio Paraná) . Potamotrygon menchacai Achenbach, 1967:1-8 Castello & Yagolkowski, 1969:1-21 (original description, río Paraná, Rosário, Argentina); Achenbach & Achenbach, 1976:4, 28 (cited) ; Rosa, 1985:126-140, figs. 31-34 (accepted as valid; redescription); Ortega & Vari, 1986:6 (listed) ; Nishida, 1990:58, 62, 90, 92, 94 (anatomical description); Compagno & Cook, 1995:67, 72, 73, 80, 81 (listed) ; Deynat & Séret, 1996 :81 (dermal denticles); Compagno, 1999:495 (listed Branchial basket relatively narrow and short, with space between first branchial slits 21.4-26.1% of DW and distance between first and last branchial slits 14.2-17.6% of DW. Pelvic fin wider than long, partially covered by disc, and with posterior margin dorsally exposed posterior to disc margin. Anterior margin of pelvic fin oblique in relation to midline. Clasper dorsoventrally depressed, wider at bases and narrowing distally, with rounded tips. Clasper groove beginning proximally at level of posterior margin of pelvics. Anterior half of clasper groove running obliquely from inner margin to outer margin of clasper. Posterior half curving inward at level of pseudosiphon, reaching midline and extending to clasper tip. Dorsal pseudosiphon well developed near inner edge, elliptical, and obliquely oriented in relation to midline. Ventral pseudosiphon also well developed, located at lateral distal edge of clasper.
Tail moderately elongated (tail length 87.9% of DW) and wide (mean width 13.3% of DW), with proximal portion slightly depressed dorsoventrally, and tapering from base to just posterior to sting insertion. Distal portion of tail, posterior to sting base, laterally compressed and presenting membranous dorsal and ventral caudal folds (these about 3-4 mm in height). Dorsal caudal fold originating underneath sting tip and extending to tail extremity. Ventral caudal fold originating at level ventral to sting base, extending to tail extremity. Serrated sting on dorsal tail single or paired, and relatively elongated (15.8-25.5% of DW). Irregular midrows of spines on tail varying from one to three rows, and extending from base of tail to level of sting insertion. Enlarged spines on tail with rounded bases.
Dermal denticles. Males and females with similar dermal denticle morphology and distribution (Fig. 3) . Disc with dermal denticles evenly scattered on midregion, from interorbital area to tail base. Denticles centrally positioned on disc with predominantly four to five crown ridges (cr), but varying from four to seven ridges. Crown ridges frequently showing crown dichotomies (cd). In dorsal view, denticles asymmetrical and star-shaped due to different lengths of crown ridges. Minute dermal denticles interspersed with larger denticles, exhibiting two to four crown ridges. Denticles in central region with rounded crown plates (cp).
Denticles more dispersed and smaller farther away from central region of disc, with crown ridges becoming less evident. Denticles on disc margins very rare, almost indiscernible. Dermal denticles also occur around and on margins of spiracle openings, as well as on orbits. Denticles devoid of crown ridges, but with pointed crowns, occur exclusively on spiracle superior margins, whereas denticles with two crown ridges and rounded crown plates occur on remaining regions. Pelvic fins and claspers devoid of dermal denticles. Denticles on dorsal tail small, devoid of crown ridges and with crowns sharply pointed, accompanying spine rows. Dorsal caudal fold presenting numerous very small dermal denticles; ventral caudal fold devoid of dermal denticles. Dermal denticles also occur on lateral tail region, from slightly anterior to sting base to distal tail extremity. Denticles more developed near sting base, becoming smaller closer to tail tip.
Coloration. Dorsal disc coloration variable (Figs. 1 and 2). Disc background color generally dark brown, but some specimens black or grey. Spots on background presenting circular, reniform, and oval shapes, with diameter equal to or smaller than eye diameter. Vermiculations and rosettes also present in some specimens. Spots varying in distribution and proximity dorsally on disc. Circular and reniform spots predominant but variable combinations also occur. In some specimens, vermiculations occur exclusively, and close together. Larger (older) specimens present very sparse reniform and rosette-like spots (Fig. 1N ). Spots beige, light beige, brown, or orange. In specimens with dark brown or dark grey background, spots may be contoured by a fine dark band, resembling faint, irregular ocelli. In addition, small circular spots on disc edges present in most specimens. Pelvic fins dorsally similar to disc. Tail also with same basic color pattern, but usually with more vermiculations and rosettes. Ventral medial region of disc white to off-white in majority of specimens. Within white background, small, rounded grey spots occur laterally and posterolaterally to gill slits. These spots are found scattered anteriorly, and coalesce posterioly. In some specimens, rounded and scattered grey spots also occur within the space between branchial slits. Border of disc margins grey, from level of nasal slits to posterior region of disc. Some specimens predominantly grey ventrally, with white embracing only a small portion of anterior region (larger specimens also present this pattern of ventral coloration, Fig. 1O ). In these specimens, branchial slits surrounded by grey coloration. Light grey and white circular to vermicular spots may occur over grey background. Some specimens present variation in spot diameter, from bigger spots at margins to smaller spots on disc center, while others present spots of same size. In some cases, in region posterior to branchial slits, a black oval spot occurs of varying shape and intensity. Pelvic fins with predominantly dark grey ventral coloration, presenting small circular, reniform and vermicular white spots. White coloration restricted to fine bands on anterior region of fins. Cloaca surrounded by white coloration. Ventral tail region with a disorganized reticulated pattern, formed by irregular light grey and white vermicular spots, over a grey background. Distal extremity of tail black, with small, irregular white spots.
Sensory canal system. Particular characteristics of ventral lateral-line canals in Potamotrygon falkneri include (Fig. 4) : suborbital loop (sol), originated from the infraorbital canal (ioc), far from hyomandibular canal (hyoc) anteriorly, and projecting towards middle portion of disc; presence of an elevated number of anterior subpleural tubules (ast) projecting from hyomandibular canal on anterior-most part of the disc; hyomandibular jugular component (hjc) extends laterally to the branchial slits, lightly undulated; the jugular canal (jug) presents pronounced undulations adjacent to the branchial slits; hyomandibular subpleural component (hsc), extends laterally to the disc margins, devoid of any evident undulation; mandibular canal (man) short, situated posterior to mouth, extending posterolateraly and with pronounced undulations on its proximal portion; infraorbital loop (iol) with tenuous undulations at its internal corners; orbitonasal component of supraorbital canal (ocs) rather homogeneous; final ascendant part of suborbital component (sci) originates from infraorbital canal highly undulated; prenasal loop (pnl) short and straight; posterior subpleural tubule (pst) usually single and projecting obliquely from subpleural loop (spl) to posterolateral margin of disc. Some specimens present both orbitonasal component of supraorbital canal and final ascendant part of suborbital component of infraorbital canal, slightly undulated.
Neurocranium. Neurocranium somewhat elongated (Fig. 5) , with elliptic and ventrolaterally expanded nasal capsules (nc). Anterior margins of nasal capsules convex, presenting a medial notch in between. An internal, ventromedial sept divides the nasal capsules. Preorbital processes (prp) well developed and curved backwards, situated above the condyle for the antorbital cartilage. Postorbital processes (pop) shelf-like, anterolaterally expanded and located on dorsolateral corners of otic region. Supraorbital processes (sp) small and triangular, situated slightly anterior to postorbital processes. Supraorbital crests (soc) originating posteriorly to preorbital processes and extending posteriorly to postorbital processes. Antorbital cartilage condyles (anc) on posterolateral extremities of nasal capsules. Precerebral fontanelle (pcf) and frontoparietal fontanelle (fpf) partially separated by a moderately developed transverse bridge, the Fig. 3 . Dermal denticles of Potamotrygon falkneri in dorsal view, from mid region of back; A. Denticle arrangement; B. Individual dermal denticle amplified; cd, crown dichotomy; cp, crown plate; cr, crown ridge. epiphysial bar. Together, fontanellae keyhole shaped, circular anteriorly and narrowing posteriorly. Hyomandibular facet (hmdf) located on ventrolateral corner of otic region and corresponds to an oval, horizontally positioned depression. Dorsally, neurocranium presents anterior foramen for preorbital canal (afpc) at base of preorbital process, and several foramina for the superficial ophthalmic nerve (sup) piercing supraorbital crest. Paired internal carotid artery foramina (icaf) ventrally situated near lateral edges of neurocranium. Eye-stalk (es) origin oval, originating on lateral orbital wall just posterior to wide and oval optic nerve foramen (II). Oculomotor nerve foramen (III) dorsal to eyestalk. A bridge-like lateral commisure (lc) present external to hyomandibular branch of facial nerve foramen (VII). Posterior foramen for preorbital canal (pfpc) also located dorsally, at junction of nasal capsule and orbit. Anterior cerebral vein foramen (acvf) located anterodorsal to optic nerve foramen. The efferent spiracular artery foramen (esaf) posteroventral to eye-stalk. Interorbital vein foramen (ivf) positioned posterior to base of eye-stalk. Relatively wide orbital fissure (obf) located above and slightly anterior to hyomandibular branch of facial nerve foramen. Foramen magnum (fm) circular. Articular surface (as) and occipital condyles (oc) for articulation with synarcual ventral to foramen magnum. Vagus nerve foramen (X) situated laterally to foramen magnum; glossopharyngeal nerve foramen (IX) located dorsolaterally in relation to occipital condyles. Two pairs of lymphatic foramina present dorsally in otic region, the anterior endolymphatic foramen (elf) and posterior perilymphatic foramen (plf).
Hyomandibular arch. Hyomandibular cartilages (hyo) elongated, laterally compressed, articulating with hyomandibular facet on otic region of neurocranium, from where they project anterolaterally (Fig. 6) ; acvf, anterior cerebral vein foramen; afpc, anterior foramen for preorbital canal; anc, antorbital cartilage condyle; as, articular surface; elf, endolymphatic foramen; es, eye-stalk; esaf, efferent spiracular artery foramen; fpf, frontoparietal fontanelle; fm, foramen magnum; hmdf, hyomandibular facet; icaf, internal carotid artery foramen; ivf, interorbital vein foramen; lc, lateral commisure; nc, nasal capsule; obf, orbital fissure; oc, occipital condyle; pcf, precerebral fontanelle; pfpc, posterior foramen for preorbital canal; plf, perilymphatic foramen; pop, postorbital process; pq, palatoquadrate; prp, preorbital process; soc, supraorbital crest; sp, supraorbital process; sup, superficial ophthalmic nerve foramina; II, optic nerve foramen; III, oculomotor nerve foramen; VII, hyomandibular branch of facial nerve foramen; IX, glossopharyngeal nerve foramen; X, vagus nerve foramen.
by a median, anterior protuberance from anteroventral extremity of synarcual, the odontoid process (otp). The medial crest (mdc) corresponds to an anteroposterior dorsal crest present on synarcual (Fig. 7) . Spinal nerve foramina (snf) present along lower portion of synarcual, adjacent to lateral bulge of spinal nerve canal (snc). A lateral stay (ls) projects dorsally from lateral wall of synarcual. Suprascapulae firmly fused posterodorsally on synarcual through a socket and condyle articulation (asp) with scapular processes.
Pectoral girdle. Coracoid cartilage dorsoventrally flattened located ventral to synarcual (Fig. 8) . Several foramina for muscles, nerves and condyles for the pectoral pterygia are located on the lateral surface of pectoral girdle. The procondyle (pc), mesocondyle (msc) and metacondyle (mtc) are situated along the horizontal axis of the scapular cartilage. Anterodorsal fenestrae (adf) occur dorsal to the condyles, and anteroventral fenestrae (avf) occur ventrally. Posterodorsal (pdf) and posteroventral (pvf) fenestrae are also present. The anterior fenestrae have wider apertures in relation to the posterior ones. The scapular processes, comprising the dorsal tips of pectoral girdle, firmly articulate with lateral faces of synarcual.
Pelvic girdle. The pelvic girdle (Fig. 9) consists of a puboischiadic bar (pib), a median prepelvic process (ppp), iliac processes (ip), lateral prepelvic processes (lpp), and isquial processes (isp). The puboischiadic bar is slightly arched, with lateral extremities widened where the three obturator formanina (of) are located. The prepelvic process consists of an anterior elongated projection. Robust and posterodorsally directed iliac processes are present on the lateral extremities of the puboischiadic bar. Triangular and well developed isquial processes are located on the inner corners of pelvic girdle posterior concavity. Short, robust and anterolaterally directed lateral prepelvic processes are present on each anterolateral corner of puboischiadic bar.
Claspers. Clasper skeleton (Fig. 10) consists of the following cartilages: dorsal marginal (dm), ventral marginal (vm), dorsal terminal 2 (dt2), accessory terminal (at), ventral terminal (vt), axial cartilage (ax), two basal segments (b1 and b2) and a single beta cartilage (be). Dorsal terminal 2 long, relatively narrow and oval-shaped with a groove present along its proximal portion. Outer edges of dorsal marginal and dorsal terminal 2 forming the clasper groove externally. Inner edge of posterior portion of dorsal marginal forming dorsal pseudosiphon externally. Accessory terminal elongated and fusiform, underlying dorsal terminal 2, and forming ventral pseudosiphon externally from its outer edge. Ventral terminal broad, long and oval. Ventral marginal long and narrow, with pronounced anterior tip. Axial cartilage straight, depressed anterioly and distally cylindrical, tapering toward extremity. First basal segment (b1) connecting to basipterygium and second basal segment (b2) linked to proximal part of axial cartilage. Beta cartilage originating at first basal segment and distally articulated with dorsal marginal.
Geographical distribution.
Potamotrygon falkneri occurs in the Paraná-Paraguay (Manso, Aricá-Mirim, Casca, Piquiri, Cuiabá, and upper Paraná Rivers) and La Plata (lower Paraná and Colastiné Rivers, Santa Fé stream, and lago Setúbal) basins, and in the upper Amazon drainage in Bolívia (Madre de Díos, Guaporé, and Beni Rivers), Peru (Madre de Díos and Marañon Rivers), and Brazil (rio Solimões) (Fig. 11) .
Remarks. Specimens of Potamotrygon in the Museu
Florentino Ameghino (MFA, Santa Fé, Argentina) were precariously preserved, having lost their original identification tags made of small, circular aluminum plates. The holotype of Potamotrygon menchacai (MFA 289, an adult male) and the paratype of Potamotrygon castexi (MFA 288, also an adult male) -the only remaining type-material of these nominal species still expected to be availablecould not be found during a visit to the MFA. An attempt was made to identify type-material based on the measurements presented in their original descriptions, but their coloration was usually completely faded, and parts of the disc and tail were damaged or missing, all of which made locating type-material on the basis of secondary information very difficult. Rosa (1985) comments on the unfortunate condition of the paratype of P. castexi (MFA 288) in the early 1980's, exemplified by the numerous damaged parts of disc, broken tail, and missing caudal sting and jaws. Although the holotype of P. menchacai was also examined by Rosa and seemed to be well preserved at that time, it also could not be found during our visit to the MFA.
The holotype of Potamotrygon castexi (MACN 5777), originally deposited in the Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales Bernardino Rivadavia (Buenos Aires) was previously reported to be lost (Rosa, 1985) , which was confirmed during our visit to that institution. According to Rosa (1985) , the holotype dried in storage at MACN and could have been discarded. A paratype (ILAFIR 100), previously deposited in the Instituto Latino Americano de Fisiologia Reprodutiva (Universidad del Salvador, San Miguel), and subsequently transferred to MACN, was also not found during our visit.
Although collection numbers of the two type-specimens of P. falkneri (Fig. 2) were not given in the original description, we do not follow Castex (1964) in recognizing MFA 235 as the holotype of this species. According to the ICZN (1999, Chapter 16, Articles 73.1.1 and 73.1.3), the holotype of a new nominal species-group taxon can only be fixed in the original publication and by the original author using the expressions "holotype or "the type" (or equivalent Fig. 7 . Dorsal (A) and lateral (B) views of synarcual cartilage of Potamotrygon falkneri (MZUSP 106265, male, 231 mm DW); asp, articular surface for scapular process; ls, lateral stay; mdc, medial crest; otp, odontoid process; snc, spinal nerve canal; snf, spinal nerve foramen. expression; holotype is the specimen fixed by original designation). This is not the case of specimen MFA 235 as it does not correspond with the description of the specimen figured as "type" in the original description (not matching in size). Specimen MFA 235 is probably part of the type series, as it is indicated in the collection list at MFA as "type" (and also according to Castex, 1964) , but should therefore be treated as a paratype (ICZN 1999, Chapter 16, Article 72.4.5) . Note that this interpretation is in accordance with Rosa (1985) , who previously identified specimen MFA 236 as the holotype (which is presently lost), on the basis that MFA 235 did not correspond with the specimen figured as "type" in the original description of Castex & Maciel (1963) . According to Rosa (1985) , the identification of the holotype was based on the comparison of the measurements given for the type with those of specimen MFA 236, and by matching details of the color pattern of MFA 236 with the photograph of the type in the original description. Specimen MFA 235 (paratype), however, is the only remaining typespecimen of P. falkneri, and is in a poor state of conservation. Some parts of the disc are damaged, such as a large portion of the left side of the disc. The jaws were removed, and both dorsal and ventral coloration have become dark brown due to what appears to be putrefaction. The paratype could be confidently identified, however, due to its metal tag that was still attached to the dorsal surface of disc, although barely legible due to corrosion. Measurements of this specimen closely correspond with those given for the second specimen in the original description, and also agree with it in gender.
Discussion

Morphological analysis
Two discrete species were uncovered by our analysis of external morphology and morphometrics. The first species was composed of specimens that can be assigned to the nominal species Potamotrygon falkneri, Potamotrygon castexi, and Potamotrygon menchacai. The second species was composed of specimens of a putative new species treated here as Potamotrygon sp (Figs. 12 and 13; see separate section below). As expected, coloration was not very helpful to isolate discrete groups of specimens within the former species due to their great chromatic variation; but the latter group presented a more uniform pattern composed exclusively of relatively slender and united vermicular markings. Presence of labial folds and proportional measurements of eyes and spiracles were also not effective to separate distinct species (characters useful in distinguishing other species of Potamotrygon). The claspers did not present notorious distinctions in relation to their general shape and external morphology, such as the configuration of the clasper groove and dorsal and ventral pseudosiphon, which seemed to vary only slightly in size, but not consistently. Additionally, the ventral sensory canal system and internal anatomy based on skeletal structures presented only minimal variation, and therefore could not be applied to discriminate distinct species.
However, morphology and arrangement of tail spines and dermal denticles were more useful to separate both species. In the first (P. falkneri), spines on dorsal tail region present a variable organization, and dermal denticles present a greater number of crown ridges and crown dichotomies. The second species (Potamotrygon sp.) has spines on dorsal tail disposed in a single row that is more uniformly arranged, and dermal denticles have fewer crown ridges, and rarely have crown dichotomies.
Identification of Potamotrygon falkneri
The vast majority of specimens examined in this study had diagnostic characters mentioned in the original description of Potamotrygon falkneri, and also in the further description provided by Castex (1964) , such that they could be unequivocally identified as belonging to this species. These characters are: subcircular disc, which is slightly longer than wide; relatively small eyes (compared to P. motoro, for example); presence of minuscule star-shaped denticles on the central region of the disc, with rest of disc smooth; mouth with five buccal papillae; small teeth devoid of cusps in females, with males having central teeth in upper and lower jaws with pointed (triangular) cusps; tail spines with tips directed posteriorly; tail without lateral denticles on its proximal half; dorsal coloration dark brown with numerous circular or elliptical yellowish spots; ventral portion of middisc white with grayish coloration laterally. The paratype was not very helpful to further define P. falkneri due to its precarious condition, insofar as few external characteristics and scarce morphometric data were obtained from it.
A much greater variation was observed in our material than that reported by Castex & Maciel (1963) in the original description of P. falkneri, principally in disc coloration. This is due to the fact that the original description was based on only two specimens from the same locality. Furthermore, in the original description, other characters were analyzed only superficially (e.g., teeth), few morphometric data were taken into account, and meristic data are altogether absent. The general characteristics of P. falkneri in relation to coloration observed in the present study are: disc background generally dark brown, but in few cases with grey and blackish colorations; spots circular, reniform, oval, vermicular, and rosette-like, and usually equal or smaller than eye diameter; spots varying in disposition and combination dorsally on disc; spots beige, orange, and brown. Another character that presented great variation was the arrangement of spines on dorsal tail. In examined specimens, dorsal tail spines formed one to three irregular rows. This variable disposition of spines on dorsal tail was found even among specimens showing Table 3 . Meristic data of Potamotrygon falkneri. SD = Standard deviation.
identical disc coloration and from the same locality. Dermal denticles, in general, were given little importance by Castex & Maciel (1963) , not only in the original description but in other papers as well (Castex 1964 , Castex 1967a . Castex & Maciel (1963) refer to them as "star ossifications" and do not provide morphological details, such as number of crown ridges and general aspect of crowns, commenting only on their central distribution on disc. But subsequent to the original description of P. falkneri, in a paper addressing only dermal denticles in potamotrygonids, Castex (1967a) notes that males and females of this species present not only different denticle morphologies but a different intensity of the denticle cover (relative number of denticles). Yet no morphological description of denticles was provided by Castex (1967a) , nor examples of their alleged morphological differentiation or relative frequency between males and females, except in the rather poor photographs and drawings. His photos, amplifications of single male and female dermal denticles, show differences in the number of crown ridges and presence of crown dichotomies, but this discrepancy may be due to variation within an individual. According to our results, and in contrast to Castex (1967a) , distinct morphologies and frequencies of dermal denticles were not observed between males and females of P. falkneri.
Characters analyzed in the present study were also examined in the systematic revision of potamotrygonids by Rosa (1985) . Rosa's account was based on fewer specimens of P. falkneri (less comparative material was then available), but he did a much greater and more thorough analysis compared to the original description of Castex & Maciel (1963) , including a morphometric and merisitc comparison. The data concerning color pattern, external morphology (e.g., disposition of spines on dorsal tail), and morphometric and merisitc features obtained by Rosa mostly correspond to those obtained in the present study. Measurements and counts display similar values in both our studies, in particular the cloaca to sting distance (52% vs. 52.1% of DW, respectively), mouth width (8.6% vs. 8.8% of DW), and mean values for number of total vertebrae (127 vs. 125.2) and pectoral radials (96.9 vs. 97.3). Rosa (1985) offered the following characters as diagnostic of P. falkneri: dorsal surface of disc dark brown, with irregular, oval to reniform yellow spots, greater than eye diameter; five buccal papillae; small teeth, wider than long, with flattened crowns devoid of prominent cusps, except in adult males; spines disposed in irregular parallel rows. Two characters presented by Rosa (1985) as diagnostic-dorsal disc coloration and presence of cusps in mature males-have much greater intraspecific variation according to our results, which was based on considerably more material. Color pattern showed a greater range of spot shapes, not only varying from oval to reniform, but also in being circular, (MZUSP 106265, male, 231 mm DW) . ip, iliac process; isp, ischial process; lpp, lateral prepelvic process; of, obturator foramen; ppp, prepelvic process; pib, puboischiadic bar. vermicular and rosette-like; coloration of spots varied principally from beige to orange. Some mature males analyzed have teeth completely devoid of prominent cusps, similar to females. This variation in males was alluded to by Castex, who (Castex, 1964 , 1965 credited males as bearing prominent cusps based on an "allotype" (MFA 279, a mature male devoid of type-status), but later contradicted this assertion (Castex, 1967b) based on a general study of the teeth of Potamotrygon species, stating that P. falkneri, together with P. menchacai and P. brachyura (Günther, 1880), formed a group in which males and females present equal-sized teeth, without prominent cusps. According to our results, presence of cusps in mature males should be considered variable in P. falkneri.
Taxonomic status of Potamotrygon menchacai
Some specimens examined present the diagnostic characters in dorsal disc coloration proposed in the original description of Potamotrygon menchacai. However, this minimal variation in dorsal color pattern easily fits within the variation we observed in P. falkneri; the remaining characters of P. menchacai correspond also with this species. Rosa (1985) and Carvalho et al. (2003) also interpreted the color pattern of P. menchacai as an example of intraspecific variation in P. falkneri. Castex (1967a) , based on morphology and distribution of dermal denticles, united P. falkneri and P. menchacai in a species group. But according to Rosa (1985) , the holotype of P. menchacai agrees with P. falkneri in all examined characters (dentition, tail spines, morphometrics, and meristics), except for the slight distinction in coloration. Considering that the holotype of P. menchacai is lost, no further information could be obtained from it and Rosa's statements could not be confirmed. In this manner, we found no evidence to contradict this synonymy, and P. menchacai is corroborated as a junior synonym of P. falkneri.
Taxonomic status of Potamotrygon castexi
Characters presented as distinct in the original description of Potamotrygon castexi are not really diagnostic. The original description of P. castexi is rather superficial, and was based on only three specimens, ranging in size from 560 to 810 mm TL (two males and one female), and collected from very proximal localities in Rosario. Many of the characteristics described as present and diagnostic in the holotype (e.g., rows of spines irregularly arranged on dorsal tail, lack of disc "defenses" on dorsal midline) correspond to features also mentioned in the original description of P. falkneri and observed in our material. The apparent exception is its distinct dorsal color pattern, which was given as displaying a brown background color with a relatively uniform reticulated pattern, consisting of a black colored mesh.
Our observations indicate, however, that P. castexi falls within the range of variation present in P. falkneri regarding morphological features, including the arrangement of dorsal tail spines, but especially in relation to coloration, the main diagnostic character believed to separate them (see also Rosa, 1985) . In the present study, specimens presenting the "typical" dorsal coloration as described for P. falkneri (circular and elliptical beige to orange spots on a dark brown background; Fig. 1G , H) and P. castexi (small yellowish spots fused forming vermicular patterns or rosettes on dark brown background; Fig. 1I , J) were compared side-by-side along with putative conspecific specimens, revealing the great range in coloration and the existence of many intermediate color patterns (a mixture of randomly arranged circular, reniform, oval, vermicular, and/or rosette-like, beige and orange spots on a dark brown background). These specimens (Fig. 1G, H and Fig. 1I, J) , when analyzed separately, and based on less material, had previously given the impression that they could be regarded as distinct (and hence P. castexi was recognized as valid by Carvalho et al., 2003) . But this separation quickly became untenable once a significant amount of specimens was jointly analyzed. Specimens considered "typical" of these nominal species did not even represent the extremes of color variation examined (Fig. 1) .
Other morphological features examined did not fare any better to separate P. castexi from P. falkneri. Other characters also presented too much variation and hence could not unequivocally separate them, such as the disposition of dorsal tail spine rows (varying from one to three irregular rows) and presence or absence of prominent cusps in mature males. The original description of P. castexi, having been based on at, accessory terminal; ax, axial cartilage; b1, first basal segment; b2, second basal segment; be, beta cartilage; dm, dorsal marginal; dt2, dorsal terminal 2; pvr, pelvic fin radial; vm, ventral marginal; vt, ventral terminal. few specimens, did not consider intraspecific variation and relied heavily on dorsal color as diagnostic. As in the original description of P. falkneri, characters that could help elucidate this taxonomic problem, such as dermal denticle morphology, were poorly treated. Also, in the original description of P. castexi the authors presented few measurements, such as total length, disc length, and disc width, and did not give any explanations about the methodology employed to obtain meristic data (e.g., tooth counts), precluding reliable comparisons with the data presented herein. In addition, all type material of P. castexi is presently missing and considered to have been lost (Carvalho et al., 2003) . The great morphological variation encountered in this form, for which P. falkneri is the oldest available name, is responsible for the continued taxonomic confusion. Rosa (1985) described the coloration of P. castexi differently from the original description of Castello & Yagolkowski (1969) , emphasizing the variation he observed in the spots: dorsal surface of disc and tail dark brown in coloration, with yellow spots forming vermiculations or rosettes and occasionally ocelli. Rosa (1985) also highlighted the fact that P. castexi and P. falkneri are sympatric in the lower Paraná-Paraguay basin and mentioned the existence of specimens from the rio Paraná with intermediate color patterns. He indicated that P. falkneri shares morphological similarities with P. castexi, such as dentition, shape and distribution of tail spines, and coloration, suggesting that they could form a species-group. He also indicated that mature males have prominent cusps, differing from the original description, wherein males are described as lacking prominent cusps. However, this observation in the original description is preliminary, being based only on two mature males.
It is important to highlight that the vast majority of specimens of P. castexi analyzed by Rosa (1985) came from the upper Amazon basin (from Bolivia and Peru), and that the same material was thoroughly examined by us (in addition to more material not available to Rosa at the time). We found no significant differences between most specimens from the Amazon and Paraná-Paraguay basins (the exception is Potamotrygon sp. from Peru, discussed below), after a detailed analysis of coloration, dermal derivatives, teeth, morphometrics, meristics, and external morphology (however, we did not examine the internal anatomy of the Amazonian material). Comparing the two tables summarizing morphometric data on material from these basins (Tables 1 and 2) , it is clear that significant differences do not exist. Furthermore, morphometric and meristic data obtained by Rosa (1985) for P. castexi are very close to those obtained in the present study for P. falkneri (frequently overlapping), such as means of tail width (13.3% vs. 11% of DW, respectively), preoral length (22.2% vs. 23.9% of DW), branchial basket length (15.7% vs. 14.9% of DW), and total vertebrae (127 vs. 125.5). Thus, evidence presented by Rosa (1985) to separate P. castexi from P. falkneri further reinforces our interpretation that P. falkneri presents significant intraspecific variation and has a much greater geographical distribution. Taking into consideration that the original description of Potamotrygon castexi is rather superficial and based only on three specimens from almost adjacent localities, that the typelocality of P. castexi is itself from very close (about 146 km distant) to the type locality of P. falkneri, that Rosa (1985) and Carvalho et al. (2003) did not have available many specimens from the Paraná-Paraguay basin when they accepted P. castexi as valid (and separated this species from P. falkneri on the basis of dorsal color), and that P. falkneri presents elevated intraspecific variation in many morphological parameters, especially dorsal coloration, we can be confident that presently there is no way to morphologically differentiate these two nominal species. The specimen (MZUSP 14578, Fig.1I ) previously identified as typical of P. castexi in Carvalho et al. (2003) and Rosa & Carvalho (2007) , for example, represents a specimen of P. falkneri with a slightly distinct color pattern in comparison to its type-specimens. Accordingly, the nominal species P. falkneri, P. castexi, and P. menchacai must be treated as a single, polychromatic species, a condition (polychromatism) that is very common among species of Potamotrygonidae. In particular, this variable dorsal coloration has lead to erroneous judgments on the identity of P. castexi, which had previously supported the notion that more than one "multi-spotted" species occured sympatrically in the Paraná-Paraguay basin, even though a secure means to separate both species was never unequivocally presented. According to the material analyzed, and considering P. castexi as a junior synonym of P. falkneri, the geographic distribution of P. falkneri is hereby extended from the Paraná-Paraguay and La Plata basins to the upper Amazon drainage (in Brazil, Bolivia and Peru).
Comments on a putative new Potamotrygon species from Peru
The second species herein identified is based on specimens from a single locality in the río Madre de Díos (upper rio Madeira basin, Peru). Although they present a color pattern (Figs. 12 and 13 ) similar to the one described for P. castexi (= P. falkneri), other characters proved diagnostic to separate these specimens from typical P. falkneri: uniformity in relation to spine row disposition over tail, being single and not nearly as irregular (vs. one to three irregular rows); dermal denticles practically devoid of crown dichotomies (vs. high crown dichotomies); teeth devoid of prominent cusps in males, with males and females presenting equal-sized, morphologically similar teeth (vs. some males bearing prominent cusps); tail homogeneously grey on its central, ventral portion, with irregular white spots scattered laterally (vs. disorganized reticulated pattern on tail, formed by irregular vermicular white spots); coloration on dorsal disc exclusively composed of slender vermiculations (vs. spots on background presenting mainly circular, reniform, and oval shapes, with diameter equal to or smaller than eye diameter); and number of total pectoral radials slightly lower (but continuous: 90-93 vs. 94-100, respectively). Vertebral numbers, however, overlap significantly (123-132 vs. 120-136, respectively) . Also, the Peruvian form has considerably longer tails (n = 7, mean = 109% of DW) compared to P. falkneri (n = 65, mean = 87.9% DW), which is due to its characteristically elongate tail posterior to sting insertion. This greater extension does not have direct influence on the number of total vertebrae (Tables 4 and 5 ), but is associated to the presence of a longer cartilaginous rod which supports the distal part of tail posterior to vertebral centra (individual centra do not occur posterior to caudal stings). Snout to cloaca (n = 7, mean = 92.4% vs. n = 65, mean = 87.3% DW), pelvic fin length (n = 7, mean = 62.2% vs. n = 65, mean = 57% DW) and branchial basket length (n = 7, mean = 17.1% vs. n = 65, mean = 15.7% DW) present slightly higher values too. Considering that this form requires further study and additional material to corroborate its distinctiveness from P. falkneri, and that it resembles this species in many aspects (e.g., many proportional measurements, ventral disc coloration, tooth shape, number of tooth rows, and number of total vertebrae), it is best to presently refer to it as Potamotrygon sp., as no available nominal species exists for this form. Some of the characters mentioned above as distinctive may prove to be variable when a greater number of specimens are examined (given our experience with species of Potamotrygon in general), and therefore its separation must be considered preliminary.
